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HALDAOGIT 

It was general ly known by t he people t hat it was t he chiefs, 

groups of chiefs, which actual ly controlled the a ctiviti es of the 

haldaogi t or witchcraft group. 

Each halait or secret society initiate contributed to the 

economic revenue of t he chief and he in turn made his gifts to the 

gidz6ntk group. The initiates were chosen by this group and t he 

initiates were divided among the chiefs. There were two halait 

groups which all the people joined; either the mi 9 etla .or the 

?nuiim group. These were open to all who were of le s s than 

chiefly rank . There were two secr et societies among t he tsemsiyan 

exclusively for t hose of chiefly rank: the x.g€det or cannibal 

group, and the ludzista group who went about destroying property. 
, 

The lakagiget could only become attendants. 

To return to the mi 9 tia and 9 nuiim: the initiates were 

taken at an early age,as t h ere were two stages in the initiation. 
, 

The first was t he tsi 9 k stage , when the initiate was a child. 

The gidzontk group would convey word to the parent s of a child 

(especially if they were wealthy) that i t was time t heir chiad 

began its elevation aeries. 

I n each tribe a cer t a in house was designated as the halait 

house of one group . Outside of t h is h ouse was hung a cedar bark 

ring (lu?i) to show that only initiates or members of the society 

could enter t he house. It meant death for an uninitiated person 

to enter. When t he parents of a child were told that :tlleir child 

was r eady for elevation they knew that t h ie was a command. If they 

ignored this conmand the parents received indirect word t hat the 

wuta halait (which was t he term for the chiefly group) were 
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discussing the initiate. The parents realized that the haldaogit 

g roup belonging to t he chief were beginning to be active and in order 

to save the life of the child the parents took it to the hal4it house 
, 

~or its first or tsi 9 k initiation. The initiate child was taken there 

by the parents and then given into the care of the p~ternal aunt, 

who brought the child to where the hal~it chief sat. She then implored 

jhe halcti t chief: 11 ffell great Superna tura l one, breathe some of your 

p ower into this humble ordinary person (?amgst). Come, great 
1 

Supernatural one". 

Tge hal~it chief stepped down from his seat, went to the initiate 

and placed his hands upon the child. He swung the child about until 

the child disappeared, under the cedar matting, whereupon the hal~it 

blew as if blowing the child away. 

The initiate was spirited away to hide in one of the secret chambers 

of the hal~it house, under the care of the paternal aunt. ifuen the 

hal~it chief had caused the diaappearance of the child he returned to 

his seat and then the maternal uncle and aunts came to where he sat 

and placed their gifts in front of him, saying: "This is to help the 
2 

great hali!d.t to walk with his power." 

Then less er gifts were distributed to all the guests. 

The chief had put a cedar-bark collar and a cedar-bark ringed head~ 

dress upon the child . The child now under the influence of the hal~it 

l,: 
come \ g reat J~ breathe/ the 

supernatural 
one 

g~ct?a wai winaxndx 

powers your to) humble poor 

this well great supernatural one." 

2 • dam haliy4i 
will on walk 

winaxnd'x 
great supernatural one. 

ordinary 
person 
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chief remained so until such time as the chief rid him of the 

influence. The initiate c ould have no contact with anyone: he was 

supposed to be in a state of trance and could not speak intel ligi bly. 

After the child has been kept some time, one night a loud 

sounding of reed whistles would be heard at the rear of t h e hal~it 

initiate's home. This announced taat the initiate would take off one 

of the c edar bark ring s the next morning. This called for another 

distribution of wealth to t he chief and all the guests. 

This cer emony would be repeated again after another period 

and another cedar bark ring would be removed from the initiate, 

and then there remained only one ring and t his l ast ceremony was 

somewhat different as it was the final one . 

The ini t i at e was taken in a parade in front of the village 

and then led back to the hal~it house. There the hal~it took 

the last ring from the initia te'a neck and th~ apparently grasped 

something from the body of the initiate and t.llJ;.e-u,gh it out through the ~,., 
smoke hole. 

Before t he ceremonies were completed an inci s ion was made 

on the lobes of the initiat~a ears, to show that he had been 
one hal£it ceremony 

through- -:!· -~ .. -~::: · :-.t ·:" , and at last the initiate was norma l and 

could mingle with the rest of the people. 

The next elevation would come several years later, at which 

time the initiate would travel to the heavens and also assume a man's 

name. This was termed hil~e (going to t he heavens). The initiate 

was again a ttended by the paternal uncle and aunt, who carried 

the gifts to the hal~it chief seated at t he rear of the house , where 

the paternal uncle addressed the hal~it chief: "Come, supernatura l 

one, impart your power into t his humble initiate." 
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Then the hal~it chief arose, went to the initia te, and 

pl ac ed his hands on the initiate 's body so that he appeared to be 

lifting t h e initiat e and throwing him through the smoke hole. 

At the same time the initia te was quickly covered by t h e halAit'a 

attendants and di s appeared from sight. The initiate was placed 

in seclu sion and attended by the paternal aunts~ exactly a s in the 

case of t he first initiation. The initiate was supposedly away 

in the clouds acquiring supernatural power. For the initia te's 

return, if t h e parente were wealthy and in a position to sponsor a 

spectacular return from the sky journey this would be arranged 

by t h e gidz~ntk group of the officiating hal~it chief. 

Ot h erwi se, the initiate' s a r riva l would be annow1ced in 

an ordinary fashion by t h e stoning of the house of t h e initiate 

a nd t h e sounding of t he naxn~x whistles around t h e house. Thus the 

people would kn ow t hat nex t morning the initiate would return and 

very early, jus t at daybreak , the initia te would appear, led by the 

hal~it chief in a par ade in f ront of the villa~e a nd into the 

hali!it house. 

Then t he h al~it chief and all h is attendants began to 

dance around the initiate • .Vhen they had finian ed t he hal4it 

chief walked up to the initia te and took a cedar ba r k ring from 

tile initiate's head and led him to a seat . Then the paternal and 

maternal pa r ents and r el a tives of the initiate brought out their 

gifts a nd placed them before t h e hal~it chief~,th e senior mate r nal 

uncle speaking: "This is to compensa te you, great hal~it, for 

imparting some of y our great p owers into t nia poor initiate." 

If t h e hal~it ch mef was satisfied a s to the quantity and 

value of these presents h e immediately told his servants to ga t n er 

12 
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them up and retired. 

The initia te was kept in the hal~it h ouse for he was still 

under t he influence of t he halait. n e could contact no one other than 

those tha t were ful l y initia ted in the t hr ee stages of t he halait , 

a nd these only whi l e t hey were wearing t h e i r t hree-ringed cedar bark 

h eaddress. 

,/hen it was again time to move the initiat e t h e same 

warnings .i ere given the night before at t h e home of the maternal 

and paternal people ; t h e sounding of t he naxn~x whistles by which 

thes e people knei tha t another move would be made in bringing the 

initiate back to normal by removing another cedar bark ring from 

his head . 

The initiate was brought out and the halait chief came 

forwa rd as before, and this was continued until all t he cedar 

bark rings were removed, the halait chief r eceiving compensation after 

each operation . 

When t h e final influence was removef the hal~it would take 

so~ething f r om the initiate's body and blow it out t hrough t h e smoke-

hole, then the initia te was fre e to ming ~e with .bhe oth er people 

of the h ouse. Another perfora tion was made in h is ear lobes. 

Third elevation comes when u e as sumes a man's or 1oman '• 

name . The initiate wi ~l t hen be cons i dered as fully eleva ted , having 

g one t hrough t he t h r ee stages . They were then elig i ble to attend 

hal~it or secret soci et y feasts and to receive gi f ts at t he feasts. 

iihen t he pa1ents of an initia t e ha~e been a dvised t hat tneL. 

children sh ould be elevated t h ey know t hat this is a command . Should 

they not do so the hal~it chief would call in the hald4ogit ~sorcerer) 

whu would then cause t h e de~t h of the one chosen to be an initiate. 
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